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The processes in lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose fractionation demand different 

chemicals, solvents, and equipment, which leads in absolute differences in their cost 

of production. In this research study cost-efficiency and the beneficial effects based 

on the DES fractionation process in separating lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose 

were investigated and analysed.  

For efficiently analysing of cost-efficiency, additional processes such as the 

sulphite process, Kraft process, and a process based on the use of ionic liquids (ILs) 

were studied. The CAPEX and OPEX data in fractionating lignocellulosic through 

pressurized hot water extraction (PHWE) was obtained from one industry in 

Finland.  In addition, processes based on the use of deep eutectic solvents (DESs) 

were under examination and in them the use of four different DESs were evaluated 

in cost-efficiency analysis, which are ChCl:MA, ChCl:OXA, ChCl:Phenol and 

ChCl:LA, while ChCl:LA was utilized as a case study because it has been 

performed in the chemistry lab at LUT. 

The Chemical Engineering cost index (CECI) was followed in analysing CAPEX 

and OPEX for the fractionation of biomass based on the processes mentioned 
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above. The design production capacity of lignin based on 220000 t/y was used and 

the estimated CAPEX and OPEX for DES (ChCl:LA) concept held as 131M€ and 

105M€ respectively, while CAPEX and OPEX for Kraft are 111M€ and 93M€, and 

ILS is 145M€ and 122M€ for CAPEX and OPEX respectively.  

In Addition, PHWE process is 115M€ for CAPEX and 88M€ for the OPEX, while 

DES (ChCl:OXA) concept are 105M€ and 83M€ for CAPEX and OPEX 

respectively. Revenue was analysed based on the yield output with a global lignin 

price of 6500 €/tonne for the Kraft process and DES (ChCl:LA) concept, while their 

revenue is 325M€ and 546M€ respectively.  

Data envelopment analysis (DEA) method used for analysing cost efficiency, due 

to less prone to an error and required no further mathematics analysis, the SWOT 

analysis result showed several feasibilities for the DES fractionation process above 

the other fractionation methods such as sulfur-free. Based on the outcome of this 

research, the DES fractionation process can be more cost-efficient if the DES can 

be directly integrated into the existing pulp mills or upgraded to large or industrial 

scale.  
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1 INTRODUCTION  

Deep eutectic solvents (DESs) are green solvents that exhibit high potential for 

lignocellulosic biomass fractionation due to that they are capable to dissolve lignin. 

Thus, with them the recovery of high-quality sulfur-free lignin is possible in an 

environmentally benign approach. DESs have been developed by Abbot et al. 

(2003), and DES as solvent to recover lignin from biomass, and recovered lignin 

was tested as an additive in membrane matrix (Esmaeili et al. 2018) and as an 

additive composite (Anugwom et al (2019). There are several other studies have 

focused on using DESs as a solvent for the recovery of lignin from lignocellulosic 

biomass with more than 70 % recovery efficiency (Jablonský et al. 2015; Lalman 

et al. 2017).  

The process based on DES could be an alternative fractionation method to recover 

lignin from lignocellulosic biomass (Hou et al. 2008). The major drawback of the 

Sulphite process and Sulphate (Kraft) process is that the lignin produced through 

these processes contains sulfur, which happened to be difficult in their further 

valorisation process, high-water pollution and odour which associated with sulphate 

and sulphite pulping is another concerns (Smink et al. 2019), while the high cost of 

ILs stands as a drawback for commercialization of ionic liquids as solvents for the 

fractionation of lignocellulosic biomass process.  

 

1.1 Aim and objective of the thesis  

In order to maximize revenues, all the three main components in the biomass, 

cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin must be utilized to the maximum feasibility. For 

example, carbohydrate could be used to produce ethanol, residual lignin could be 

used in production of high-value polymeric material. A new discovery on how to 

extract more than 60 % of lignin from fresh wood, woody waste or from woody 

biomass by fewer chemical adjustments enable lignin users to recognize the high-

value proposition embedded in lignin.  

 Deep eutectic solvents (DESs) would provide new insight towards lignin recovery 

and its possible applications. Therefore, the objective of this thesis is to analyze 
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cost efficiency together with the beneficial effects of a DESs based fractionation 

process for the recovery of lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose, and further make a 

comparison with the most common industrial fractionation processes for 

lignocellulosic biomass. 

The literature part highlights some of the known industrial processes for the 

treatment of lignocellulosic biomass with their potentials. Hereafter, more details 

about the DESs based process and their potential in extract lignin will be discussed. 

Finally, the cost evaluation and cost-efficiency analysis for current processes and 

the process based on DESs will be explained in the result interpretation section.  
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LITERATURE REWIEW 

2 THE MOST USED INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES FOR THE 

TREATMENT OF LIGNOCELLULOSIC BIOMASS 

Lignocellulosic biomass is considered the most abundantly available naturally 

renewable resource in the world (Alén, 2011), Which composes of carbohydrates 

such as cellulose and hemicellulose, and an aromatic polymer (lignin). It is raw 

material for the pulp and paper industries. 

There are various ways to fractionate lignocellulosic biomass, such as mechanical, 

physical, chemical, biological, thermochemical and thermophysical. This research 

is focused on chemical fractionation using alkaline (Kraft), dilute acid (sulphite), 

ionic liquid solvents and deep eutectic solvents.  

Major stages and steps of pulping and papermaking are presented in Figure 1. These 

steps include pulping, where the fractionation takes place, chemical recovery, 

which involves recycling and recovery of dissolved materials from liquor, and the 

bleaching process, which is to remove residual lignin which often causes the 

colouration of the pulp.  

 

Figure 1. The major steps needed in manufacturing process in pulping and papermaking 

(Mayo & Pavel, 2018). 
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2.1 Sulphite process 

Sulphite processing is a technique utilized in the separation of lignin, hemicellulose, 

and cellulose for further industrial use. This process is one of the traditional 

industrial methods for the treatment of lignocellulosic biomass. The sulphite 

process accounts for less than 10 % of the global total pulp production (Alén, 2011). 

During the sulphite pulping process, different types of salts and sulfuric acid are 

utilized for the fractionation of lignocellulosic biomass (wood chips) in digesters. 

For example, sulfite (SO32-), bisulfite (HSO3-), sulfur dioxide (SO2), and sulfuric 

acid (H2SO4) are added as sulfuric substances.  

Furthermore, the method is operated at rather low pH due to the large volumes of 

sulphite added during the processing. In other words, bisulfite pulping operates at 

pH ranges from 3 to 5.5, while sulfur dioxide operates at pH of 1 – 2, and higher 

pH 6 – 8 sulfite pulping is done with sodium and ammonium counterions i.e. 

“counter” “ions” (Alén, 2011; Fardim, 2011; Prado et al. 2014). The temperature 

required for sulphite pulping depends on the chemical used. Typically, the 

temperature ranges between 130°C and 180°C. For example, bisulfite cooking is 

carried out at a temperature between 150°C and 170°C, while acid sulfite cooks 

temperature ranges from 130°C to 145°C, while, the cooking at neutral pH requires 

a higher temperature > 175°C (Deshpande, 2016; VTT).    

The yields in sulphite are higher than the Sulphate Process (Kraft), for example, the 

yield in pine wood fractionation ranges from 55–60% in sulphite process, and 48–

50% in Kraft process (Virkola et al. 1981; VTT).  However, the fibers obtained 

from sulphite process are easier to bleach, but the fibers are weaker (Virkola et al. 

1981). In addition, the lignin compounds obtained through sulfite processing are 

sulphonated, degraded and dissolved, and they are usually having close to 30wt % 

of impurities, like ash or some residual carbohydrates (Galkin et al. 2016).  

In sulphite process, two types of lignin reactions are present, which are 

sulphonation and hydrolysis, both are responsible for delignification. Sulphonation 

produces hydrophilic sulphonic acid group, while hydrolysis breaks aryl ether 

linkage between the phenylpropane units. Furthermore, sulphonation and 

hydrolysis increases hydrophobicity of the lignin and facilitate its water-solubility 

(Alén, 2011).  
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The impurity or contamination by the cations used during pulp production, and 

separation is another drawback of sulphite process, the cation of sulfite and bisulfite 

salts used in the processing could be ammonium, calcium, magnesium, potassium, 

and sodium. For example, Holladay et al. (2007) reported that simplest separation 

method is to precipitate calcium lignosulfonate with excess lime. This method can 

separate up to 95 % of the lignin in a cooking liquor, but the process is not exercised 

commercially, because it is expensive.  

One other method to recover lignin from the spent sulphite liquor is  via the process 

by Borregaard Ligno Tech, Borregaard LignoTech is a lignin-based product 

industry that separates lignin in the form of lignosulfonates through the sulphite 

process for commercial use for over 70 years.  

The traditional industrial process for recovery of lignosulfonates is referred to as 

Howard process, whereby lignosulfonate is precipitated in different stages from 

sulfite liquor by addition of lime. In the acid sulphite process, which is presented in 

Figure 2, the cooking liquor is applied under temperature between 130°C to 180°C, 

and 760 kPa pressure to dissolve lignin that binds the cellulose fibers together with 

wood in a digester. Hereafter, wood pulp is washed to further remove dissolved 

chemicals. The pulp may be bleached or not, which depends on the intended use of 

the product.  
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Figure 2. Process flow diagram for sulphite Fractionation process (Akpan & Adesosun, 

2019).  

2.2 Sulphate (Kraft) process 

The Kraft process was started in 1854 by Hugh and Burgess, where the initial 

process was involved the treatment of wood with NaOH under higher temperature 

range between 165°C to 180°C, this process was referred to as soda pulping due to 

NaOH obtained from caustic soda (Akpan & Adeosun, 2019). Presently, sulphate 

(Kraft) pulping is presently the dominant pulping process, with higher production 

capacity constituting about 90% of the global pulp production and 50 to 55 million 

metric tons of lignin are produced annually in the form of black liquor (Rodrigues 

et al.2018), while sulphite constituting less than 10 % (Herbert & Gabriele, 2009).  

The principal objective of the sulphate process is to dissolve lignin, then release 

fibers, in which lignin is extracted without affecting the cellulose fiber, the 

application of cooking in high temperature in sulphate process shorten the residence 

time (Figure 4) (Andersson, 2014). Furthermore, the most desired aspect of the 

Kraft process is the recovery cellulose from wood, where the separation of lignin 
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and hemicellulose is achieved by breaking down the wood structure with NaOH 

and Na2S.  

The sulphate process applies NaOH and sodium sulfide (Na2S), commonly known 

as white liquor. An exact calculated amount of an aqueous solution is brought into 

a pressure vessel known as digester, for an aqueous solution to react with wood 

chips, both contents are heated at a cooking temperature between 150°C and 175°C 

for roughly 2 to 3 h to allow the cooking to finalize the reaction. (Gillet et al.2017) 

During the cooking stage, NaOH helps to degrade lignin and Na2S fastens the 

fractionation reactions and decreases the cellulose degradation caused through 

sodium.   

Prado et al. (2014) published that Kraft cooking occurs in three stages which are 

initial, bulk and final stages (Figure 5), while the initial stage takes place at a 

temperature of about 150°C, which is controlled by diffusion. Then follows bulk 

phase at cooking treatment of 170°C and the rate of lignin separation is controlled 

by chemical reactions.  

However, during the bulk phase a large amount of lignin is extracted, and the final 

stage is at the point where the rate of lignin separation is significantly decreased, 

and nearly 90 % of lignin is separated, which indicates the end of the sulphate 

process. Chakar and Ragauskas (2004) mentioned that the residual lignin amount 

at the end of a conventional softwood sulphate process is about 4 to 5 wt %. This 

residual can be removed during the several bleaching stages.  

The significant benefit of the sulphate process is that the chemicals can 

economically be recovered, which close to 90 % for the recovery. One shortcoming, 

of this method is the use of alkaline chemicals, which resulted in metal corrosion 

and malodourous odors. Van Osch et al. (2017) also described that lignin extraction 

through the Kraft process is not sulphur-free, which elevates the challenge in 

valorization, furthermore, the obtained pulp often demands an extra need for 

bleaching. 

The sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide chemical reactions in cooking liquor 

based on the reaction are presented in equation below, while active and effective 

alkali in Kraft process are presented in Figure 3.  
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𝑁𝑎𝑂𝐻 ⇌ 𝑁𝑎$ + 𝑂𝐻%  	

𝑁𝑎&𝑆 + 𝐻&𝑂 ⇌ 2𝑁𝑎$ + 𝑂𝐻% + 𝐻𝑆% 

𝑆𝑢𝑙𝑓𝑖𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑦	(𝑆) =
𝑁𝑎𝑆

𝑁𝑎𝑂𝐻 + 𝑁𝑎&𝑆
∗ 100% 

 
Figure 3. Example of active alkali (red colour) and effective alkali dependence (green 

colour) (Knowpulp.com). 

 
Figure 4. Sulphate (Kraft) process flow comprises the digester, recovery boiler, bleaching 

plant, lime kiln with NaOH and Na2S (Andersson 2014). 
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Figure 5. The outcome stages after fractionation from chip to the bleached pulp 

(Knowpulp.com).  

  

2.3 Examples of methods used in the recovery of lignin from spent 

fractionation liquor.  

2.3.1 LignoForce as a process in recovery of lignin 

The LignoForce is utilized to recover high-quality lignin from Kraft black liquor 

(Figure 6). The LignoForce process involves the addition of a sufficient amount of 

oxygen at a temperature of about 80°C to oxidize Kraft black liquor and to residual 

sulfide. This oxidation process is by improving the filterability of lignin, reduces 

the chemical consumption, and decreases the sulfur compound, which is outgassing 

potential from all the stages of the process. (Kouisni et al. 2016)  
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Hereafter, carbon dioxide is added at about 65°C to 75°C to decrease the oxidized 

liquor pH, then lignin slurry is subjected to coagulation at a temperature around 

60°C under stirring to improve the filterability. At this point, the lignin slurry is 

filtered and washed with sulfuric acid, and water, then lignin cake is squeezed, 

dried, and a solid lignin product is obtained. LignoForce process is technically 

feasible to recover lignins from both softwood and hardwood. (Kouisni et al. 2016) 

The lignin produced in LignoForce offers the possibility to us lignin in value-added 

products such as adhesives in wood products, surfactants and binders, thermoplastic 

composites, and green chemical alternatives (www.noram-eng.com). 

 
Figure 6. LignoForce system for lignin recovery from black liquor, process 

developed by NORAM and FPInnovations (Kouisni et al. 2016). 

2.3.2 LignoBoost as a Potential process in recovery of lignin 

LignoBoost process is another well proven process to recover quality Kraft lignin. 

The demonstration plant started in 2007, and it became to full-scale operation in 

2013 at North Carolina mill. Another LignoBoost plant situated at Sunila in Finland 

also became a commercial production plant in 2015 with 50 000 t/y of dry lignin 
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production. 

 
Figure 7. LignoBoost system for lignin recovery from black liquor, process developed by 

Valmet (Valmet.com).  

The LignoBoost process involves the precipitation of lignin in the black liquor by 

using carbon dioxide to lower the pH, followed by dewatering the precipitated 

lignin with a filter press, then re-dissolving the lignin in spent wash water and acid, 

and again lignin slurry is dewatered and washed with sulfuric acid to produce pure 

lignin cakes (Valmet.com). The process of LignoBoost and LignoForce are similar 

processes, where both are using Kraft black liquor as raw material, but in the 

LignoBoost process, acidification takes place and enhanced by applying CO2, while 

LignoForce process first oxidizes black liquor with oxygen (O2) which is then 

followed by acidifying (CO2) (EUCALIVA.eu).  
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3 NOVEL SOLVENTS IN THE TREATMENT OF 

LIGNOCELLULOSIC BIOMASS 

3.1 Ionic liquids  

Ionic liquid (ILs) are salts which are nonvolatile liquids at ambient temperature. 

They have melting point under 100°C and they can be used as solvents for biomass 

fractionation (Drapcho et al. 2008). It has been indicated that ILs which are capable 

of dissolving cellulose generally consist of imidazolium+, pyridinium+, 

morpholinium+ based cations, and anions that can form strong hydrogen bonds with 

hydroxyl groups such as carboxylate, dialkyl phosphates. (Hou et al. 2017)  

However, not all anions that contain strong hydrogen bonds are capable of 

dissolving cellulose, for example, IL with 1-methylimidazolium acetate ([Mim]Ac) 

is unable to dissolve cellulose (Hou et al. 2017), while ILs with moderate hydrogen 

bonding anions are capable solvents for lignin, for example, IL which including 

Pyridinium acetate ([Py][Ac]). Therefore, it is extremely important to choose the 

correct and suitable combination of anions and cations for Ionic liquid in the 

dissolution of lignocellulose. 

Typically, many ionic liquids such as 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium cation are 

capable of dissolving lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose simultaneously. While, 

some ILs are capable of dissolving one of lignocellulosic biomass major 

components, and some ILs are not capable of performing such processing. In ILs 

fractionation process, ILs disrupt and solubilize the three main compounds of 

lignocellulose, whereby the interaction of ILs with lignocellulose involves ionic 

and hydrogen bonding interactions (Fort et al., 2007; Muhammad et al.,2012).   

In the experiment performed by Brandt-Talbot et al. (2017), Ionic liquid 

(triethylammonium hydrogen sulfate [TEA][HSO4]) was utilized to fractionate 

miscanthus X giganteus into lignin, cellulose-rich pulp, and distillate, close to 85 

% lignin and 100 %  hemicellulose were reported to have been solubilized into ILs, 

and about 99 % of the ILs was recovered after each cycle. Furthermore, they 

reported to have reused same ILs for about four cycles.  
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Yan et al. (2015) reported that 1,3-dimethylimidazolium methylsulfate ([Mmim] 

MeSO4), 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium methylsulfate ([Bmim] MeSO4), 1-butyl-3-

methylimidazolium acesulfamate ([Bmim] Ace), and 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium 

xylenesulfonate ([Emim] ABS) are suitable for lignin recovery from biomass. 

Furthermore, the reutilizing of IL solvent in several times without further 

purification stands as a reduction in the process cost, but the temperature > 120°C 

required for lignin fractionation in IL process (Tan et al. 2009), toxicity, weak 

biodegradability, the price of ILs,  the possibility of contamination after reusing the 

IL stands as a limitation to the effectiveness in fractionation process, (Prado et al. 

2016; Mohtar et al. 2017). 

Furthermore, Anugwom et al. (2014) reported a new class of ILs called switchable 

ionic liquid (SIL) to recover or extract lignin from birch wood, the process is done 

by using an alkanol amine (monoethanol amine [MEA]) and an organic superbase 

(1,8-diazabicyclo-[5.4.0]-undec-7-ene [DBU]) with CO2 and SO2 as a trigger. They 

established that the solvents could extract over 50 wt% and 80 wt% of lignin after 

applying MEA-CO2-SIL and MEA-SO2-SIL respectively. 

The lignocellulosic biomass fractionation process with ILs are summarized in 

Figure 8, whereby lignin-rich material, carbohydrate-rich material, together with 

hemicellulose-rich material were obtained when ionic liquids (1-ethyl-3-

methylimidazolium acetate) mixture of 5000 mg together with 250 mg of wheat 

straw were heated in continuous stirring for 6 h at 120oC. 
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Figure 8. Process flow diagram for Fractionating of lignocellulosic biomass with ILs (1-

ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate) (Da Costa Lopes et al. 2013). 

3.2 Deep eutectic solvents 

The Deep eutectic solvents are green solvents that exhibit deep eutectic behavior 

upon mixing the constituents of these solvents. Schuur et al. (2019) reported that 

the mixtures melting points reduce considerably, usually (>50°C) that would not be 

the case for ideal mixtures. (Smink et. al. 2019). DESs are commonly prepared by 

the interaction between a hydrogen bonding donor (HBD) and a hydrogen bond 
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acceptor (HBA), Figure 9 is presented the HBD and HBA that are used in the 

preparation of DESs. 

 

 
Figure 9. Chemical structure of hydrogen bond donors (HBD) (Smith et al. 2014), and 

hydrogen bond acceptors (HBA) (Francisco et al. 2012) used in composition of DESs. 

DES consists of non-symmetric ions that have low lattice energy, and low melting 

point (Marcus 2019),  for example, a mixture of ChCl and Urea gives the freezing 

point at 12°C which is lower than the melting point in ChCl and Urea components 

at 302°C and 133°C respectively (Abbott et al. 2003).  DES is currently recognized 

as a solvent in extraction a substantial amount of lignin, from biomass, and could 

be used in replacing conventional solvents, because of many advantages associated 
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with DESs such as easily synthesized, environmentally friendly (non-toxic), 

(Satlewal et al. 2018). 

 

 

Figure 10. Diagram for eutectic mixture between hydrogen bond acceptors (HBA) and 

hydrogen bond donors (HBD). Solid line (–) shows melting point and dashed line (--) 

represent the temperature and composition of the eutectic, Temperature (Tn) (Garcia et al. 

2015). 

Furthermore, deep eutectic solvents are extensively being utilized in organic 

synthesis, in electrochemical areas, and currently, biorefinery has shown a deep 

interest in DESs application due to physicochemical properties associated with 

them (Tang et al., 2017). DESs have been reported as solvent in several other 

applications, such as, in biodiesel production, electrodeposition of metals, electro-

polishing, nanotechnology, in the separation of aliphatic-aromatic (Marcus, 2019). 

DESs have the potential as solvent to impact positively the environment condition 

(benign) and can extract at a high yield of lignin averagely between  60 and 70 % 

and lignin recovered through process based on the use of DES is highly pure which 

are solely depends on the source of biomass and purity of starting material (Oliveira 

et al. 2013; Jablonský et al. 2015). The main reason why DESs could dissolve 
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biomass compounds is that DESs are capable of breakdown the complex structure 

in biomass and destroy the intra- and intermolecular interaction of biomass 

polymers (Chen & Mu, 2019). 

The solubility of lignin in different DESs differ from each other, Satlewal et al. 

(2018) reported that lignin solubility improved with the increase in the acid content. 

For instance, 51% to 60 % of lignin solubilization was observed when acid content 

increases in ChCl:LA from a molar ratio of 1:2 to 1:5 upon using rice straw as a 

substrate. (Satlewal et al. 2018) 

 Furthermore, the DES process compared to the traditional or conventional 

chemical pulping processes can be performed at a lower temperature and pressure, 

which enables the implementation of DESs as a value-added process in the industry. 

Deep eutectic solvents as a low carbon, less energy demanding process, could be 

an alternative to the next-generation reagents for sustainable industrial 

development, due to easy recycling of DESs, and less energy required when DES 

is used as a chemical agent for dissolving lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose 

(Oliveira et al. 2013).  

3.2.1 Preparation of deep eutectic solvents.  

DESs are grouped into four types based on the combination of their chemical 

components (Table 1) and they can be prepared via the following four procedures: 

The first procedure for DES preparation is by heating and mixing method. The 

compounds were heated at nearly 100°C under continuous stirring till homogeneous 

liquid (clear liquid) was formed. The second procedure is the grinding process, it 

involves the mixture of the compounds at ambient temperature, then followed by 

grinding the compounds until a pure liquid is produced (El Achkar et al. 2019).  

The third procedure is based on evaporation. The DES components are dissolved in 

water, then water is evaporated at temperature about 50°C. The liquid obtained is 

then stored in a desiccator until the steady mass is achieved (Yii et al. 2016). The 

fourth method is based on the freezing drying. An aqueous solution of individual 

DES components is freeze-drying at 65°C, the technique is rarely used in 

comparison with the aforementioned method (Alvarez-Vasco et al. 2016). 
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Table 1. General description for the classification of deep eutectic solvents (Smith et al. 

2014, Satlewal et al .2018) 

Type Components General formula DESs 
example 

I Metal salt + organic 
salt 

Cat+ X- zMClx; M = Zn, Sn, 
Fe, Al, Ga, In  
 

ChCl + ZnCl2 

II Hydrate metal salt + 
organic salt 

Cat+ X- zMClx.yH2O; M = 
Cr, Co, Cu, Ni, Fe 
 

ChCl + 
CoCl2.6H2O  

III Hydrogen bond donor 
+ organic salt 

Cat+ X- zRZ; Z = CONH2, 
COOH, OH  
 

ChCl + U 

IV Zn/AlCl3+HBD MClx + RZ = MClx-1 +. RZ + 
MCl-x+1; M =  
Al, Zn and Z = CONH2, OH  
  

ZnCl2 + U 

Cat+ could be any of these: ammonium, phosphonium or sulfonium cation, X halide anion, 

z number of y molecules that interact with the anion 

3.2.2 Properties of DESs 

The application of DESs in processes depends on the properties of the DESs. The 

main properties of DESs are density, viscosity, thermal behavior, surface tension, 

and conductivity. Therefore, density, viscosity, and surface tension were discussed 

in detail in this section. 

3.2.2.1 Density (r)  

The combination of HBA and HBD compounds has an essential role in the density 

of DES, where density relates to the water content in the said mixture (DES), in 

such a way that by increasing the percentage of water leads to decreases in density 

(Veronika, 2015). For instance, the density of ChCl:Urea in 1:2 molar ratio at 25oC 

is about 1.25 [g/cm3], which means that the density of  DES is higher than the 

density of water. The density of DESs are mostly within the range of 1.1 to 1.3 

[g/cm3] (Marcus, 2019).  

The density needs to be measured in order to know the extensive role and behavior 

of DESs (Garcia et al. 2015). Satlewal et al. (2018) reported that decreases in 

densities affect increasing in temperature. The density is often applied for analyzing 
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the changes of DESs against water supplement and to determine excess molar 

volume. (Ma et al. 2018) 

3.2.2.2 Viscosity  

Viscosity is another significant property needed to be considered, when DES is to 

be used in a process, due to the possible problems in filtering, stirring and handling 

of the process streams. Viscosity of DES is determined by various factors such as 

the components that constitute the HBD and HBA, temperature, molar ratio of DES 

components and water content or ratio. 

The viscosity of DESs follows the Arrhenius expression, whereby viscosity 

decreases with increasing in temperature (Marcus, 2019). Furthermore, in some 

cases, by increasing the molar ratio of DES components, the viscosity of the 

synthesized DESs decreased. For instance, adding glycerol at 50 oC, the viscosity 

of ChCl: glucose at molar ratio 1:1 decreased from 34.4 to 0.93 [Pa]. (Sarmad et al. 

2016) 

3.2.2.3 Surface tension 

Surface tension is another essential property which must be taken into consideration 

in processes based on the use of DES. The existence of crystal water in the salt 

component of DESs leads to decrease in its surface tension. Also, when the surface 

tension of DESs increased, the water mole fraction is > 0.9.  Another important 

aspect in DESs surface tension property is that an increasing in temperature leads 

to decrease in surface tension of DESs. (Chen et al. 2019a) 

 

3.3 Presentation of the major constituent of lignocellulosic biomass (lignin, 

hemicellulose, and cellulose).   

Lignocellulose comprises from three significant fractions or compounds namely 

from cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin. These compounds are presented in 

Figure 11 carried dry weight of 30–50 %, 14–35 %, and 10–30 % from cellulose, 

hemicellulose and lignin respectively, which based on wood, bark and forest residue 

(Alén, 2011). Likewise, the proportion of different compounds differ from each 

other which depending on the biomass specie.  
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Figure 11. Composition of lignocellulose (Menon & Rao, 2012).  
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4 METHOD AND DATA COLLECTION 

There are two approaches about cost analysis which related to one another both 

have a distinct meaning, first is cost efficiency analysis and second is cost-

effectiveness analysis. The cost-efficiency analysis is a systematic approach to 

analyze the cost per output of a product and enables to compare the product which 

produces the same output, and to determine the benefits which provide the value 

against the decision concern the cost. The cost-effectiveness analysis is a form of 

analysis which compares the related costs and outcomes of different products. 

Therefore, lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose separation concepts will be analyzed 

by the cost-efficiency analysis, because the cost-efficiency analysis provides a good 

measure of operational execution. 

Furthermore, the idea of cost-efficiency analysis is to evaluate the ability on how 

to achieve immediate production at a more economical and minimal cost. Though, 

there may be some circumstances that may impose change on prices and costs such 

as the area of availability of materials (chemical, raw materials), exchange rates, 

tax rate, and location, these factors cannot be controlled by individual industries. 

4.1 Steps to measure cost efficiency 

The first step in measuring cost efficiency is by calculating each of the cost 

components. The metrics to apply in estimating the cost need to be selected, as well 

as a complete list of appropriate cost need to be compiled. Besides, it essential to 

ascribe monetary values to each stage of the processing, which means, direct cost 

should be assigned with monetary value, then the equation needs to be decided. 

The second step in measuring cost efficiency is by summing up each segment cost 

component. In assigned monetary values to the cost, the cost needs to be summed 

up and determined the numerical equation to use for outweighing the cost and 

compare the cost side by side.  

Another step is by comparison and verification of total cost. After the 

aforementioned steps, then the total cost for other process has to be compared with 

the principal process chosen for the cost efficiency analysis (cost based on DES 
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process).To establish an unbiased comparison, the total cost requires to be checked 

with a few longer processing times or periods either in a day, a month or a year.  

However, cost efficiency needs to employ these following procedures and reflects 

on them.  First, studying the different separation method for lignin, hemicellulose, 

and cellulose, and second, by analyzing the chemical applied for fractionation in 

different stages and operation modes. The third aspect is by analyzing the 

proportion of quality yield achieve as an output in each processing method. 

Cost efficiency is usually measured by applying parametric or nonparametric 

approach (Linna et al. 2006). There are several cost-efficiency analysis methods 

used in literature (Linna et al. 2006), such as data envelopment analysis (DEA) 

which is nonparametric, and stochastic frontier analysis (SFA), thick frontier 

approach (TFA), distribution free approach (DFA) which are parametric.  

Data envelopment analysis (DEA) and stochastic frontier analysis (SFA) will be 

further explained. Hereafter, the appropriate method will be chosen for the cost-

efficiency analysis.   

4.2 Data envelopment analysis method  

Data envelopment analysis (DEA) is a well-known method which was introduced 

by Charnes et al. (1978) and adopted by operation research and management 

science for analyzing the cost efficiency (Liu et al. 2013). Data envelopment 

analysis (DEA) is using for comparable performance output in various industries 

which producing the related product with the multiple input and output, several 

inputs, and single output (Nataraja & Johnson, 2011; Rogge & Jaeger, 2013).  

DEA is described as nonparametric, which means DEA does not require prior 

assumption on what result would likely be, rather implies that the result can be 

retrieved from the data which was analyzed. DEA linear model equation is aligned 

with purpose of this research and the equation stated below (Jain et al. 2011). 

𝑃 =;𝑊' 																																																		(1)		
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Where  (c)  inputs cost components required 

(D)  output number of cost component required for cost 

efficiency,   

(i)  inputs to produce cost component required  

(j)  number of industries data were used for analysis  

(P)  indicate overall cost efficiency under the       

evaluation method. 

(W)  overall cost efficiency score for the 

separation/Extraction of lignin 

(Y)  overall cost for the comparison for the separation 

of lignin.   

In simple term for DEA, there are n industries which is (j = 1, …., n) which use c 

inputs Yi (i = 1, …., n) to achieve D outputs Wj (j = 1, ...., n). 

4.3 Stochastic Frontier Analysis  

Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA) is another cost analysis used in measuring Cost 

efficiency and technical inefficiency. SFA usually presents a way to maximize 

production and minimize cost and is characterized as parametric analysis. SFA is 

used to estimate pre-specified functional form under the econometric approach.  

In the stochastic frontier analysis approach, there can be used various model such 

as estimation model (which generalized least square model), method of moments, 

maximum likelihood estimation model. The main functionality of SFA methods is 

to model a firm’s behavior, and SFA can be fathomed to suit the comparisons of 

similar products to make meaningful output (Balliauw et al. 2018).  
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Stochastic frontier analysis (SFA) uses input and output function, where one output 

variable is considered, and the input variable can be many for example, labor cost, 

materials costs, capital cost, and energy costs (Balliauw et al. 2018). To achieve a 

good result in the Stochastic Frontier Analysis approach, further mathematical 

analysis is required. 

4.4 Data envelopment analysis versus Stochastic frontier analysis  

The scope of the analysis is to reveal how the DES fractionation process has had an 

impact on cost and output efficiency on separation lignin, hemicellulose, and 

cellulose. The DEA approach is more flexible, does not discriminate among 

inefficiency and random disturbance, no prior constraints on data, and functions 

accurately with smaller sample sizes (Nataraja & Johnson, 2011).  

Stochastic Frontier Analysis requires ad hoc hypothesis on the efficiency 

component distribution, and SFA deals mostly with firms and involves a production 

function that has an error term which included two factors, while one dealt with 

random effects and another with technical inefficiency. The stochastic frontier 

analysis needs behavioral hypotheses for cost minimization, and the models are 

non-specified. In addition, SFA can be error terms and tend to have biased in 

estimating the parameter. (Linna et al. (2006)  

Therefore, for assessing cost efficiency in the separation of lignin, hemicellulose, 

and cellulose, the data envelopment analysis model in equation (1) to (3), which 

employs linear approach techniques, and serves as the reference in the efficiency 

evaluation shall be applied. DEA is less prone to this kind of specification error, 

sensitive to variable selection, and no matter the number of variables added to the 

model, the model will continue to be efficient in terms of cost analysis and thus not 

required further mathematical analysis (Jain et al. 2011). 

4.5 Key cost components 

In analyzing the cost efficiency for fractionation process, the essential cost 

component requires to be identified and understood. The cost model categorized 

under the key cost components is based on Capital expenditure and operational 

expenditure. 
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Capital expenditure (CAPEX) is those fixed costs connected with the actual 

equipment employing in fractionating process (Culbertson, 2017). CAPEX does not 

depend on the volume of the production and does not change over the short time, 

while the OPEX tends to be the variable costs that are relatively proportional to the 

volume of the product. OPEX is classified as a direct cost and indirect cost, the 

direct cost can individually be described to cost objects, and indirect cost cannot be 

clearly traced to cost objects, for example, quality control cost, insurance, and tax.   

The direct costs under operational and manufacturing cost classified into three-

segment, they are direct material cost, direct labor cost, and overhead. In this 

research, they are classified as chemical costs (reagents cost), direct labor cost 

(Operators cost), and utility cost (energy consumption, water consumption).  

Total production cost will be determined with equation (4) 

𝑇𝑃𝐶 = 	𝐶𝐶 + 𝐷𝐿𝐶 + 𝑈  (4) 

Where  TPC  Total Production cost 

  CC Chemical cost  

  DLC Direct labor cost 

  U Utilities cost 

 

The operating cost of the DES fractionation process will be compared with the most 

used industrial process such as Kraft process. The energy consumption can be 

determined according to the temperature implemented in every stage of the process 

to the final output. Energy consumption can be determined by equation (5), but in 

this study it is based on Chemical Engineering Cost Index (CECI) and Kangas et 

al. (2014).  

 

∅ = (𝑞-,/ ∗ 𝐶0 ∗ ∆𝑇) (5) 
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Where ø  Energy consumption during the process [kW] 

  qm,p  Mass flow in each stage of process 12
3

 

Cp  Specific heat capacity in each stage (water and 

Chemical) ! 45
124

"	 

  DT Change in temperature in each process stage [K] 

 

The steam consumption during the processes can be determined by equation (6) 

 

𝑆𝑇! = $
" ø
"#$%"&$

#

$%&'(!&)*+	-'(!&)*+
% (6) 

 

Where STc  Steam consumption during the processing

   ! 6
7	9:	:#;<7+9=	<9-09=>=7

" 

  h’w  Enthalpy of water in the heating process !45
12
" 

h’s  Enthalpy of steam in the heating process!45
12
" 

Labor cost would be determined by equation (7) 

 

𝐿𝐶 = 𝐻? ∗ 𝑃@  (7) 

 

Where LC  Labor cost [€] 

Hw  Hourly wages ! €
"#
"  

PH  Total production hours spent to produce the output 

[hr] or [adt] 
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Chemical cost is determined by equation (8) 

 

𝐶, =
∑ ,!"∗"#! 	/!$

/!%
	+ 	

∑ ,&"∗"#! 	/&$
/&%

	 , …… .
∑ ,'"∗"#! 	/'$

/'%
  (8) 

Where  Cc  Total cost of chemical consumed   

C Volume of chemical used [kg, L] 

Pu Unit price for the chemical [€] 

Pv  Volume of the whole chemical [kg, L] 

There are n same chemicals (C) used in different processing stages which are 

(i=1…., n), then Pu is the unit price of each different chemical from (1….N) applied 

in the process and Pv is the quantity of the whole different chemical purchased for 

the production from type (1….N). 

 

Total annual cost can be calculated with equation (9) 

 

𝑇𝐴𝐶 = 𝐴𝐶𝐶 + 𝑂𝐶 +𝑀𝐶   (9) 

 

Where  ACC annual capital cost 

TAC  Total Annual cost  

OC the operation cost 

  MC maintenance cost 

 

The annual capital cost can be determined or calculated based on the equation (10) 

according to Humphreys & Engush (1993).  

𝐴𝐶𝐶 = 𝑇𝐶𝐶 ∗ +∗(*$+)(

(*$+)(%*
   (10) 

 

Where  TCC  Total capital cost  
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i  the interest rate 

n  the number of annuities (economic life of the 

equipment) 

 

The required adjustment for inflation was calculated by equation (11) based on 

Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index (CEPCI) 

𝐶0 = 𝐶* N
E&
E!
O   (11) 

 

Where  Cp the present purchase cost 

C1  Initial purchase cost 

I the actual cost index point 

1  subscript 1, based on time when initial value is 

determined 

2 subscript 2 desired period for the cost estimated  

 

The cost estimation model analysis shown in Table 2 which based on the chemical 

engineering cost index, has been proved by more than 100 researchers (Fornell et 

al. 2012). The Plant Design and Economics for Chemical Engineers modelling book 

(Peters & Timmerhaus, 1991), including Project and cost engineer’s handbook 

(Humphreys & Engush 1993) used the model in their cost estimation. Therefore, 

the procedure will be followed appropriately in analysing the capital cost 

investment (CAPEX) and operating cost (OPEX) for DES.  

The pulp production and lignin production data used in this analysis is updated to 

the current data. The data has been obtained from Chen et al. (2014) and the 

research record by the VTT Technical Research center of Finland (Kangas et al. 

2014).  Data used were supplied by Finnish Pulp departments to VTT.  Kangas et 

al. (2014) mentioned that some experts from Stora Enso, Metso, Andritz, and UPM-
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kymmnene guided the work, and the investment cost in this research were initially 

estimated by Pöyry Oy Finland and their prices were based on assumption.  

Table 2. The cost estimation analysis for the capital investment cost, total operation cost 

and maintenance cost based on the large-scale production (industrial production) for DES 

Fractionation.  

Total capital investment cost (TCC) Annual operational cost and maintenance cost  

Direct Cost (DC) EC (%) Fixed cost (FC) 

EC (equipment cost) 100 Local taxes 2 % on TFCI 

Installation of equipment 42 Insurance 1 % on TFCI 

Instrumentation + control 35 Total Fixed cost (TFC) = local taxes + insurance 

Pipe connection 65 Direct production cost (DPC) 

Electrical cost 8 Maintenance cost (MC) 3 % on TFCI 

Building and service in 

building  

27 Labour cost (LC)  

Facilities services 20 Supervisors (S) 15 % on LC 

Total for direct cost (TDC) 297 Lab cost 15% on LC 

Indirect cost analysis 

(IC) 

EC (%) Operating supplies 15 % on MC 

Contingency cost  30 Overhead 15 % on (MC+LC+S) 

Legalization cost 4 Electricity  

Engineering cost 30 Total direct product cost (TDPC) 

Contractors’ cost 20 Other cost 

Expenses based on 

construction 

41 Administration cost (AC) 20 % of LC 

Total indirect cost (TIC)   125 Marketing 2 % of (OC+MC) 

Total Fixed capital investment cost (TFCI) 

=TDC+TIC (422) 

Research cost 2 % of (OC+MC) 

Working capital expenses 15% of TCIC Total other cost  

DES/IL cost Solvent recycling cost (SRC) 

Total capital Investment cost (TCIC)=TFCI + 

WC+ DES/IL cost) 

Depreciation cost (DC) 

Operational cost and maintenance cost = TFC+ 

TDPC +TOC + SRC + DC) 
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5 RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

The capital investment cost (CAPEX) and operational cost (OPEX) for biomass 

fractionation processes such as the Kraft process, sulphite process, and the Ionic 

liquid process is scarce, and there are no references for industrial-scale operation. 

It was discovered that most of the CAPEX and OPEX data in the literature review 

base their analysis on the assumption data, and most of the contacted companies 

refused to release their data as at the time of writing this thesis due to 

confidentiality.  Therefore, the cost estimation is done based on the equipment costs 

analysis in the chemical engineering cost index with few modifications. The utility 

cost, solvent cost, and chemical cost were based on the current online cost value.  

5.1 Cost data analysis for Kraft processing to fractionate lignin, 

hemicellulose and cellulose  

The capacity for the production of Kraft pulp was based on 2000 adt /day and 

620000 adt /year, the annual production for lignin was based on 220000 t/year 

(UPM.com). OPEX and CAPEX are presented in Table 4 and Table 5 respectively, 

also analysis based on chemical engineering cost index (CECI) is presented in Table 

3.  

The cost data from Kangas et al. (2014) which was estimated by Pöyry Oy showed 

the high cost in the capital investment and annual operational cost with 770M€  in 

Table 5 and 152M€ in Table 4 respectively for pulpwood compared with cost 

analysis based on chemical engineering cost index in Table 3 which is 111M€ and 

93M€ for CAPEX and OPEX respectively. Though the analysis result on the 

chemical engineering cost index excluded the wood handling and water treatment 

cost from the figure, if these values are included, the new estimated CAPEX is 

199M€ based on the chemical engineering cost index. 

In Kangas et al. (2014), the recovery boiler takes the highest percentage of the 

capital investment cost due to its functionality and purpose to convert or generate 

steam through the processing by burning the lignin. If the recovery boiler and 

everything linked with the processing can be removed in the Kraft lignin process, 

the CAPEX will reduce drastically.  
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However, the recovery boiler cannot be excluded in the Kraft process due to a 

crucial role in chemical recovery. If such happened, there would be an increase in 

chemical costs, then leads to a situation whereby chemicals cannot be recycled. The 

chemical consumption value was obtained from literature (Kangas et al. 2014), 

while the price based on the current figure in the market, which resulted in 23M€ 

for the chemical consumption by the Kraft process. 

By applying DEA analysis equation (1) to (3) for analyzing cost-efficiency in Kraft 

process in both Kangas analysis and Chemical Engineering Cost Index (CECI) for 

CAPEX and OPEX, then electricity consumption is decreased in CECI and resulted 

to less cost input and more extra profit output in CECI analysis. 

Table 3. Summary of capital investment cost and operation cost based on the Kraft 

processing calculated on the equipment costs analysis in the chemical engineering cost 

index. 

Items  Chemical cost 

(M€) 

Total capital 

investment cost 

(M€) 

Total operation 

Cost (M€) 

Kraft processing 23 111 93 

 

Table 4. Total production costs (Operating cost) for Kraft process in fractionation 

processing (Variable costs +Fixed costs) in € per air dry tonne at 90% solids and operating 

cost in Million € per annum, the original data retrieved from Kangas et al. (2014) (details 

presented under appendices in Table A 8–1 to Table A 8–8).  

Material  €/ adt M€/y 

Pulpwood 97 21 

Chemicals consumption 103 23 

Utilities 75 17 

Electricity consumption 76 17 

Waste 102 22 

Labour cost 8 2 

Maintenance 48 11 

Depreciation 136 30 

Other indirect costs 15 3 

Logistics 30 7 
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Total  690 152 

 

Table 5. Total capital investment cost in Kraft pulp in fractionation processing with 

pulpwood, the original data retrieved from Kangas et al. (2014) with few modifications, 

share investment cost detail presented under Appendices in Table A 8–2.  

Processing stages M€ 

Wood handling 57 

Delignification 113 

Bleaching 52 

Pulp drying processing 118 

Evaporation stage 50 

Recovery boiler 168 

Re-causticizing and lime kiln 52 

Turbine plant 59 

Water treatment section 31 

Infrastructure 70 

Total (Million €) 770 

 

5.2 Cost data analysis for ILs processing  

The economics cost data based on ionic liquid process with 1-ethyl-3-methyl 

imidazolium acetate ([Emim] Ace), 97% were selected based on the price of 

common ionic liquid solvent. The capacity for the ILs were based on 220000 t /year 

for the lignin production. The details about the ILs calculation are presented under 

appendices in Table A 8–9 and Table A 8–11, while OPEX and CAPEX are 

presented in Table 6 and Table 7 respectively.  

The cost data of ILs fractionating process with consumption analysis presented 

under appendices in Table A 8–9 by using 1-ethyl-3-methyl imidazolium acetate 

97% purity, with the same production capacity as Kraft and DES process resulted 

to 122M€ for OPEX in Table 6 and 146M€ for CAPEX in Table 7. When studying 

the breakdown analysis of operating cost for ILs fractionation, the ionic liquid 

solvent is the significant cost factor accounting for 43% of operating cost, followed 

by crude material (pulpwood) which also accounted for 18%, while the total cost 

for others is below 39% of operating cost.  
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Table 6. The estimated annual operating and maintenance costs for ionic liquid 

fractionation processing with 1-ethyl-3-methyl imidazolium acetate, 97% IL based on 

220000 ton/year lignin production.  

Cost items  Cost (M€) 

Pulpwood 23 

Ionic Liquid (ILS) 53 

Chemicals (other) 2 

Other costs 9 

Maintenance (Mc) 2 

Labour cost (LC) 6 

Supervisors (S) 1 

Operating supplies cost 0.3 

Laboratory cost  1 

Overhead cost 5 

Depreciation  7 

Utilities 4 

Electricity consumption 0.04 

Local taxes 1.4 

Insurance cost 0.7 

Admin Cost (AC) 1.2 

Advertisement  2 

Research Cost  2 

Total (M€/y) 122 

 

Table 7. The total capital investment cost for ILs Fractionation process based 1-ethyl-3-

methyl imidazolium acetate, 97% IL with 220000 t/year of lignin production. 

Total capital investment cost (TCC) Cost in millions of 

euro  

Direct Cost (DC) EC (%) (M€) 

EC (equipment cost) 100 16.83 

Installation of equipment 42 7.07 

Instrumentation + control 35 5.89 
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Pipe connection 65 10.94 

Electrical  8 1.35 

Building and building service 27 4.55 

Facilities services 20 3.37 

Total for direct cost (TDC) 297 50.00 

Indirect cost analysis (IC) EC (%)  

Contingency cost  30 5.05 

Legalization cost 4 0.67 

Engineering cost 30 5.05 

Contractors’ cost 20 3.37 

Expenses based on construction 41 6.90 

Total indirect cost (TIC) 125 21.04 

Total Fixed capital investment cost (TFCI) =TDC+TIC (422) 71.04 

Working capital expenses 15% of TCIC 21.89 

IL cost 53.00 

Total capital Investment cost (TCIC)=TFCI + WC + IL cost 145.93 

 

To make the ILs concept to be cost efficiency according to the cost summary, the 

ionic liquid should be produced from economical and inexpensive feedstocks, 

which is also suggested by Drapcho et al. (2008). Furthermore, ILs must be recycled 

according to Brandt-Talbot et al. (2017), for more than 5 to 6 times to be cost-

efficient and sustainable. 

5.3 Cost data analysis for fractionation based on DES process 

To bring value of equipment cost to current value based on analysis from Chen et 

al. (2014) and Peters et al. (2003) with the initial calculation which based on 2002 

cost for an industrial fractionation process. Equation (11) on Chemical engineering 

Plant Cost Index (CEPCI) was utilized to determine the current purchase cost for 

the equipment.  

The capacity was updated to 220000 t/year, details about the initial data are 

presented under appendices in Table A 8–10 and Table A 8–12. The relevant cost 

data based on the DES fractionation processes are scarce, therefore the cost 
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estimated data were based on the experimental analysis done in the chemistry 

laboratory at Lappeenranta-Lahti University of Technology (LUT) in the 

Department of Chemical Engineering with few modifications using ChCl with LA, 

and comparison with OXA, MA and phenol in molar ratio 1:9. 

 The cost analysis based on the process used in DESs fractionation prepared using 

ChCl with MA, OXA, and Phenol, including the total capital investment cost and 

total operation cost, are summarized in Table 8. The cost analysis of the DES 

fractionation process based on Lactic acid is stated in detail in Table 9 and Table 

10.  

Based on the cost analysis for DES fractionation process in four different 

categories, the cost for deep eutectic solvent took a significant factor in each DES 

application. In studying the breakdown of CAPEX and OPEX in Table 8  –  Table 

10, the lowest CAPEX with 105M€ and OPEX with 83M€  was achieved from 

ChCl:OXA, followed by ChCl:Phenol with 120M€ for CAPEX and 95M€ for 

OPEX, and the DES with ChCl:LA which was performed in LUT Laboratory 

resulted to 131M€ for CAPEX and 105M€ for OPEX. 

The ChCl:MA received the highest cost in CAPEX with 149M€ and OPEX with 

121M€, assumption on if they all undergone the same molar ratio. Therefore, to 

know the cost-efficiency of processes based on the use of DESs and the beneficial 

aspect of it, the yielded output by-product needs to be analyzed, which are going to 

be discussed in the next subchapter 5.4. 

Table 8. Summary of DES cost, capital investment cost and operation cost based on the 

process used in DES fractionation prepared using ChCl with Malic acid, Oxalic acid and 

Phenol.  

Items (9:1) DES cost 

(M€) 

Total capital 

investment cost 

(M€) 

Total operation 

Cost (M€) 

Malic Acid: ChCl 56 149 121 

Oxalic acid: ChCl 19 105 83 

Phenol: ChCl 31 120 95 
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Table 9. Total production costs (Operating cost) based on the process used in 
DES fractionation prepared using ChCl and Lactic acid 

Cost items  Cost (M€) 

Pulpwood 23 

DES cost 40 

Chemicals (other) 2 

Other costs 7 

Maintenance (Mc) 2 

Labour cost (LC) 6 

Supervisors (S) 1 

Operating supplies cost 0.3 

Laboratory cost  1 

Overhead cost 5 

Depreciation  7 

Utilities 2 

Electricity consumption 0.04 

Local taxes 1.4 

Insurance cost 0.7 

Admin Cost (AC) 1.2 

Advertisement  2 

Research Cost  2 

Total (M€/y) 105 
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Table 10. The total capital investment cost for the DES (ChCl/Lactic acid) fractionation 

process. 

Total capital investment cost (TCC) Cost in millions 

of euro  

Direct Cost (DC) EC (%) (M€) 

EC (equipment cost) 100 16.83 

Installation of equipment 42 7.07 

Instrumentation + control 35 5.89 

Pipe connection 65 10.94 

Electrical  8 1.35 

Building and building service 27 4.55 

Facilities services 20 3.37 

Total for direct cost 297 50.00 

Indirect cost analysis (IC) EC (%)  

Contingency cost  30 5.05 

Legalization cost 4 0.67 

Engineering cost 30 5.05 

Contractors’ cost 20 3.37 

Expenses based on construction 41 6.90 

Total indirect cost (TIC) 125 21.04 

Total Fixed capital investment cost (TFCI) =TDC+TIC (422) 71.04 

Working capital expenses 15% of TCIC 19.60 

DES cost  40 

Total capital Investment cost (TCIC)=TFCI + WC + DES cost 131 
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5.4 Cost comparison and benefits for DESs based process and Other 

processes for lignin production.   

Another data for CAPEX and OPEX is obtained from another company situated in 

South-western Finland who focused on lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose 

fractionation through Pressurized hot water extraction (PHWE), which practically 

is chemical-free with the production capacity of 100,000 MT/year (pilot-scale). The 

obtained data is updated to 220000 t/year with an approximate result of 200M€ and 

88M€ for CAPEX, and OPEX respectively. 

In applying equation (3) about the DEA method for analyzing the capital investment 

cost for different fractionation method for lignin production are presented in Figure 

12, the Kraft process and DES based process on ChCl: OXA stood as the most 

economical method in fractionating processing, followed by the PHWE process. In 

terms of chemical cost, malic acid (MA) has a costly rate of about 50%   than lactic 

acid (LA),  in Figure 13, upon analyzed the ChCl:LA as an index factor due to its 

regular processing in LUT Lab, there are other DESs process apart from DESs 

process based on ChCl/LA, which is more economical and cost-efficiency in terms 

chemical cost are presented in Figure 13.  

However, before conclusion, the purity and high quality of lignin produced from 

each process needs to be considered, for instance, are the lignin obtained, suitable 

as a polymeric substitute and other suitable product manufacturing? The answer can 

determine if the process is cost-efficient or not. Besides, the reflection of material 

based on chemicals makes some capital investment cost could influence the 

process, thus, making it more expensive than the other, the benefit of each 

processing has to be investigated, which is coming up in the next subchapter. 
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Figure 12. The analysis of Capital investment cost based on different fractionation method 

for lignin production. 

 
Figure 13. ChCl:LA as index base for the DEA analysis for Capital investment cost 

(CAPEX) based on different fractionation method for lignin production. 
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The cost of materials such as feedstocks, solvents, and chemicals in operational cost 

analysis presented in Figure 14 shows a significant role in fractionating process. In 

analyzing OPEX in different fractionating process, the costs for raw material such 

as wood was calculated to be 23M€/y, which is the same for all the fractionation 

processes because all the processes estimated by using the same input of 220000 

t/year. However, the chemicals made from fossil material standout as more 

economical material, but it demanded higher utility due to the number of the 

separation process required.  

In addition, there are some materials made from renewable material that competes 

with non-renewable materials in fractionating process such as oxalic acid. Zhang et 

al. (2020) & Li et al. (2018) reported that deep eutectic solvent is possible to reuse, 

and the reusable or recyclability of DES up to 5 or 7 times, gives DES potential to 

reduce the input of OPEX and produce more output (revenue). The cost for 

reusability of DES consumption did not reflect in analyzing operational cost, due 

to insufficiency data about the reusable cost.  

However, in the report by Li et al. (2018), the process based on the use of DES 

(ChCl:LA) was repeated for five cycles without purification and fresh solvent was 

added between the batches. Hence, the structure of ChCl:LA changed after five 

reuses. Besides, Zhang et al. (2020) reported that reusability of DESs after the first 

cycle resulted in a decrease of ± 0.2 % of yield output. 

In Figure 15, when ChCl:LA utilized as cost index, it can be understood that Cost 

input in OPEX comparison offered more reduction in cost input for some of 

processes based on the use of  DES such as ChCl:OXA with 22M€ decrease and 

10M€ for ChCl: Phenol. The yield of the production output from each fractionation 

process differ and show clear advantages upon each other in Table 11, which 

signifies another important aspect in review cost-efficiency in the processes based 

on the use of DESs.  
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Figure 14. The analysis of annual operating cost based on different fractionation method 

for lignin production. 

 
Figure 15. ChCl:LA as index base for the DEA analysis for annual operating cost (OPEX) 

based on different fractionation method for lignin production. 
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UPM reported that their lignin UPM BioPiva 300 costs about 60 €/kg, and its 

produced as 100% bio-based. Also, Stora Enso on specified in their website that 

their lignin is renewable, wood-based and non-toxic made from Kraft pulping 

process from Nordic softwood, pine, and spruce, and stated further that their annual 

capacity for lignin production is 50kt and 370kt for the annual pulp production. In 

addition, Lignolproduktion AB, a joint company owned by RenFule and Preem 

said, their plant is assumed to generate about 25k–30k tonnes of lignin per annum.  

For this project, the lignin revenue cost was analyzed with global lignin price which 

is 6500 €/tonne and lignin classification based on the yield output in Table11. Stora 

Enso's revenue was estimated to be 325M€, and Lignolproduktion AB revenue is 

195M€, while the DES-based on (ChCl:LA) would result in 546M€ which are 

presented in Table 12. 

 However, if the UPM lignin price is used as a yardstick for assessing lignin cost 

with the yield output production of lignin in Table 11, then Stora Enso would have  

revenue of €3 billion based on their lignin product, while the revenue for the lignin 

obtained through the DES (ChCl: LA) estimated as €5 billion with UPM price for 

lignin.  In 2019 under the UPM business area, UPM reduced the capacity of their 

620,000 tonnes operation by 240,000 tonnes, the UPM other operations such as 

biochemicals, biocomposites, biomedicals, and forest, and UPM biorefining such 

as pulp, biofuels, and timber categorized as major products banged revenue of 

€2.354 billion in total. The UPM capital expenditure in 2019 was totalled 378M€ 

excluding leased assets (source: UPM annual report 2019, UPM Financial Results 

2019).  
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Table 11. The classification and characteristics of different fractionation process for lignin 

products in wood (Rodrigues et al. 2018).    

Processing  Suitability for 

various 

biomass 

Yielding 

content 

(%) 

Sulphur 

content  

Purity Scale of 

production  

Kraft 

process 

hard wood and 

softwood 

35–50 Moderate Moderate Industrial  

Sulphite  
hard wood and 

softwood 

55–60 High Low Industrial 

ILs 

hard wood, 

softwood and 

non-wood crops 

N/A Free High Pilot/Demo 

DESs  

hard wood, 

softwood and 

non-wood crops 

60–75 Free High Pilot/Demo 

PHWE 
hard wood and 

softwood 

N/A Free Moderate Pilot/Industrial 

N/A: Not available/applicable, – cannot be ascertained.  

Table 12. The annual revenue based on the yield content on the recovery of lignin from 

Kraft and DES based process 

Processing  **Annual 

Revenue 

for 

production 

(Billion €) 

Yielding 

content 

selected 

(%) 

Annual 

Production 

capacity 

(k/tonne) 

*Annual 

Revenue 

for 

production 

(Million €) 

Kraft process 3 40 50 325 

ILs – N/A – – 

LA:ChCl 5 67 84 546 

MA:ChCl – N/A – – 

OXA:ChCl – N/A – – 

Phenol:ChCl – N/A – – 

PHWE – N/A – – 
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*Global market price (6500€/tonne), **UPM price (60€/kg) N/A: Not 

available, – cannot be ascertained. 

5.5 Value proposition and SWOT on DESs based process in fractionating 

lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose over Sulfite, Kraft, and ILs process.  

The summary of the necessary business model canvas for the processes based on 

the use of DESs are presented in Table 13, also it provides an extensive overview 

for any industry wishing to integrate DES process into their processing. 

Table 13. The summary of key aspect of the business model canvas on the processes based 

on the use of DESs and output. 

Key Partners (8) 

The key partners on the processes 
based on the use of DESs could be 
achieved through these following 
factors: 
• Biorefineries Industries 
• Universities 
• Other lignin producers  
• Other hemicellulose producers  
• Other cellulose producers 
• Pharmaceutical industries    

Customer relationships (4) 

• Partnership in a project 
(partner with current 
industries who are into the 
recovery of lignin, 
hemicellulose, and 
cellulose).  

• A bilateral agreement in the 
co-financing grant to 
increase the usability of the 
DESs process.  

 

Key Activities (7) 

• The activities to recover Lignin, hemicellulose, 
and cellulose to increase production efficiency. 

• Selection of feedstocks (wood or non-wood). 
• Selection of right DES mixture for the selected 

feedstocks. 
• Way to achieve high purity lignin product and 

evaluation such as level of purity.   
• Development of suitable fractionation method 

and modification of chemical when deemed 
necessary.  

 
Key resources (6) 

• Expertise’s 
• Pilot and Demo facilities 

for the fractionation  
• Right tools and 

apparatus for 
characterization process 

Channels (3) 

The channel to create 
awareness can be through 
these following avenues.   

• Advertisement through 
partner’s website 

• Trade fairs 
• Regular publicity 
• Visit to pulping 

industries  

Customer segments (2) 

The target customer will be 
those involves in the 
following segments. 

• Automotive producers 
• Energy industries  
• Forest industries  
• Composites producers 
• Construction industries 
• Pharmaceuticals 

industries 
• Water treatment 

industries  
• Furniture industries  
• Other end users 

Cost structure (9) 

• Capital investment cost 
• Operating and manufacturing 

cost 
• Transport and travel cost 
• Overhead cost 
• Research and development 
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Value Proposition (1) 

Other features to make the process based on the use 

of DESs attractive to those industries who are 

interested.  

• Cost efficiency advancement by integrates the DESs 
process into the existing process as blended or 
substitute.   

• The ability to decrease dependence on fossil-based 
feedstocks. 

• DESs is excellent as renewable chemical /solvents 
• Availability of Lignin, Hemicellulose, and cellulose 

research expert consultant.   
• The DESs process can reduce pollution (water 

pollution).  

Revenue streams (5) 

Revenue can be generated 

through these following 

factors:  

• Lignin  
• Cellulose  
• hemicellulose 
• Loan /public funding  

 

The perspective concerning the processes based on the use of DESs was analyzed 

in Table 14, which provides beneficial effects and feasibility for integrating the 

concept into the existing process and reduced the capital investment cost. 

Furthermore, revenue through the lignin production and ability to reduce carbon 

footprint, simple preparation, sulfur-free, and reusability of deep eutectic solvents 

up to 5 times render the DES fractionation process more profitable, promising, and 

hopeful.  
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Table 14. The summary of SWOT analysis of DES fractionation process over sulphite, 

Kraft (sulphate) and ILs based process 

Strength 

• The processes based on the use of DESs have 
a potential high yield grade product and non-
toxic than other processes such as Kraft, 
sulfite process. 

• More lignin content can be extracted with 
high purity in processes based on the use of 
DESs than other processes due to more than 
five-time of the recycling process.   

• Less electricity consumption can be achieved 
compared to other methods, due to low 
melting point and lower temperature < 120°C 
required for the processing.  

• DESs as a solvent has a wide range of 
usability (Wide enrichments factor), for 
instance, DESs as a solvent has been used in 
the biomedical industry for drugs 
solubilization such as ibuprofen. 

• The processes based on the use of DESs is 
simple to prepare, environmental 
sustainability and it is sulfur-free 

• The DESs based process such as ChCl: LA is 
Capable of fractionating wood biomass in 
waste streams (construction and building 
waste). 

• The DES fractionation process has low 
extraction time, and the process is typical 
salts also without a non-charged hydrogen 
bond donor (HBD). 

 

Weakness 

• The processes based on the use of DESs is 
high production cost due to the price of the 
DESs components.  

• Insufficiencies awareness to bigger industries. 
• The processes based on the use of DESs 

consuming large volume of water. 
• It will require more persistence, and valuable 

result, in order for existing industries to adopt 
the process based on the use of DESs into 
pilot or industrial scale. 

 

Opportunities 

• The process based on the use of 
DES can replace or substitute the 
traditional and sulphate method in 
the fractionation process in the 
nearest future. 

• More revenue can be generated 
from the lignin production output in 
process based on the use of DES 
due to the amount lignin extracted 
and quality (sulfur-free).  

 
• The lignin output produced through 

the process based on the use of DES 
can increase the availability of 
feedstocks for composite producers 
and automotive. 

• The processes based on the use of 
DESs can create jobs for specialists 
(DESs expertise) has a result of 
consultancy (R&D consulting).  

• The DESs based fractionation 
process is capable of decreasing the 
carbon footprint and contribute to 
100 % uses of biomass.  

• Suitability for membrane 
technology (membrane additives). 

• The process based on the use of 
DES, does not require a completely 
new factory, it can integrate into 
existing or current process lines 
(lignin production set up industry). 

• It creates a market for those 
industries that producing DES 
components, which could result in 
competition in the DES 
components cost aspects.   

 

Threats 

• Decreasing pulp demand and make 
pulp capacity less important due to 
more lignin extraction.  

• Regulation and policy  
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6 CONCLUSIONS 

First, it was observed that the lignin yield from each of the DES processes for 

biomass fractionation differs for each other. For instance, the level of biomass 

compatibility is not the same in every DES component. The molar ratio between its 

components can be varied to obtain the eutectic solvent, and it can reflect in the 

revenue perspective.  

The recycling of the chemicals from the DESs based processes is another significant 

characteristic that makes the process cost-efficient and sustainable. Besides that, 

the production of sulfur-free lignin through this process added more benefits for the 

DES process over other methods. 

Furthermore, DESs as solvent for biomass fractionation could be used to reduce 

carbon footprint due to its green in nature, less energy requires in mixing and 

heating, low vapor pressure, and environmentally benign. Therefore, when 

industries that specialize in recovery or extracting lignin and hemicellulose take up 

the process based on the use of DES as an alternative or blended method for biomass 

fractionation process, it could help in reducing the carbon footprint. 

In analyzing the proportion of quality output obtained through different 

fractionation methods, it happened that process based on the use of DES showed 

cost efficiency characteristic, if it can be integrated into the existing pulp mills or 

upgraded to large or industrial-scale. ILs process is the most extremely capital and 

operational cost intensive fractionating systems, due to the expensive cost of ILs.   

Furthermore, upon applying the chemical engineering cost index (CECI) concept 

and SWOT analysis approach in analyzing the chemical and solvent used in 

fractionating process. The Kraft process is the lowest and most affordable in terms 

of chemical cost, since the Kraft process is mature process that is well established, 

but it lags in the lignin purity, usually high sulfur content. Finally, in considering 

the revenue through the separation or extraction method, the processes based on the 

use of DESs generated more profits than the other approaches due to the  amount 

of lignin product obtained and opportunity to make uses of different biomass in full 

contexts such as waste wood from construction and forest residual. 
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7 RECOMMENDATIONS AND FUTURE WORK 

Any industries which involve in the Fractionating processes, desire better 

production, economical, and minimization of the cost should integrate the DES 

process into their processing. 

To implement the DESs fractionating process into a pilot scale, it would be 

appropriate to target those companies experiencing a weak or struggling with 

economy or experience downturn. For instance, it may be a challenge in their 

process scheme or an increase of the competitors, a rise of the chemical cost, these 

kinds of industries are to be targeted and concentrate on, by offering new prospects 

for those industries. 

Moreso, it would be important due to confidentiality that this type of project should 

be done in collaboration with industries that are still doing their fractionation 

processes based on the current and well-known system in order to receive or obtain 

appropriate data which are suitable for the confidence of this project, therefore the 

data would not be biased. It would be more important and advisable that the several 

ranges of DESs system based approach should be performed at a small scale or lab 

scale level with the same parameter, the same personnel, and the same equipment 

to determine the actual yielding, the separation or fractionation of lignin, 

hemicellulose, and cellulose, also to have an excellent cost-efficiency comparison. 

Finally, to give DES more opportunity over other processes, DES needs to be 

produced at a large or industrial scale for availability as affordable green solvents. 
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9 APPENDICES  

Table A 9—1. Key process parameters data for Kraft pulp from Finnish pulp industry 

based on the pulp wood (Kangas et al. 2014) 

Key process Parameter Data Unit 

 

Pulp 

Capacity 620000 adt /y 

Type of pulp Market pulp; integrated   

Fibre line Single line operation   

 

 

Digester 

(continuous) 

Digester yield 48 % 

Cooking kappa 28  

Temperature (Pretreatment) 165 oC 

Alkali charge (NAOH) 20 % 

Alkali charge 4 t/ adt 

Active alkali concentration (NaOH) 145 g/L 

Sulfidity 42 % 

 

Oxygen 

delignification 

Alkali charge (NaOH) 18 kg/ adt 

Oxygen charge (O2) 15 kg/ adt 

Kappa after O2-delignification 14  

Temperature 85-95 oC 

Dilution factor (unbleached) 2 m3/ adt 

 

 

Bleaching type 

(ECF) 

Temperature  70-80 oC 

ClO2  47 kg a-Cl/ adt 

NaOH charge 11 kg/ adt 

H2O2 charge 7 kg/ adt 

Water consumption in bleaching 14 m3/ adt 

 

Evaporation 

Evaporation (of solids dry) 75-85 %  

Tail-oil recovery 42 kg/ adt 

 

 

Recovery boiler 

Recovery boiler 3600 t ds/day 

Steam temperature  505 oC 

Steam pressure 10.2 MPa 

Heating value in black liquor 14 MJ/kg ds 

Air Combustion pre-heating 190 oC 

Feed water pre-heating 150 oC 

Bark Gasification (lime kiln)  
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Re-causticizing 

and lime kiln 

Re-causticizing and lime kiln  m3/day 

Causticizing efficiency  80 % 

Lime kiln fuel Gasified bark  

Turbine Pressure levels 0.45–10.2 MPa 

Condensing turbine  yes 

 

Energy balance 

Steam generation 19 GJ/ adt 

Steam consumption 12 GJ/ adt 

Electricity consumption 610 kWh/ adt 

Electricity production  1000 kWh/ adt 

 
 

 

Table A 9—2. The breakdown of share cost investment in Kraft pulp processing, the 

original data retrieved from Kangas et al. (2014). 

Processing stages Shares of investments cost 

(%) 

Wood handling 7 

Delignification 15 

Bleaching 7 

Pulp drying processing 16 

Evaporation stage 7 

Recovery boiler 22 

Re-causticizing and lime kiln 7 

Turbine plant 8 

Water treatment section 4 

Infrastructure 9 

 

 

Table A 9—3. Wood price and Unit consumption (Price taken from FOEX)  

Type  Quantity (consumption) m3/ adt Price (€/m3) 

Pulpwood 5.7 16.96  
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Table A 9—4. The breakdown of Electricity consumption in Kraft pulp processing data 

retrieved from (Alex & Simons) report on energy used in Kraft pulp industry. 

Area Quantity (consumption) kWh/ adt 

Wood room 65 

Pulp mill 96 

Pulp dryer 110 

Recovery boiler 74 

Water treatment 42 

Effluent treatment 40 

Cleaning and chemical preparation 137 

Bleach plant 14 

Boiler power 41 

Evaporation 79 

Re-causticizing 14 

Other services 14 

Total 726 

 

 

 

Table A 9—5. The Chemical prices and the volume consumption during the Kraft pulp 

process.  

The Chemical prices and unit consumptions in fibre line processing 

Type  Quantity Consumption (kg/adt) Price (€/kg) 

ClO2* 39 1.3  

NaOH* 19.8 0.6  

O2*** 29.3  

MgSO4* 3.8 0.5 

H2O2* 7.4 0.3 

The Chemical prices and unit consumptions in recovery processing 

Type  Quantity Consumption (kg/ adt) Price (€/kg) 

NaOH* 9.2 0.6  

CaO* 5.3 0.15  

H2SO4* 4.9 0.19 

*Price obtained from Alibaba.com 
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Table A 9—6. Water and dispose prices with amount consumed during the processing 

Type  Quantity (Consumption) (m3/ adt) Price (€/m3) 

Cooling water* 63 (m3/ adt 1.19 (€/m3) 

Process water** 16.4 (m3/ adt 1.25 (€/m3) 

Boiler water** 0.5 (m3/ adt 1.5 (€/m3) 

Wastewater * 17.7 (m3/ adt) 1.41 (€/m3) 

Ash waste dispose*** 13.6 (kg/ adt) 5 (€/kg) 

Dregs waste dispose*** 1.7 (kg/ adt) 5 (€/kg) 

*The price based on current water price from HSY 2020 
**The price based on Kangas et al. (2014) and current analysis 
*** The price based on current waste disposal price from HSYb 2020 
 
Table A 9—7. The electricity price and consumption in Kraft pulp process (price take from 

Helen.fi) 

Type  Quantity (consumption) kWh/ adt Price (€/kWh) 

Electricity consumption 726 0.10419  

 
 
Table A 9—8. Production cost analysis for Kraft pulping processing 

Material  €/ adt 

Pulpwood 96.67 

Chemicals consumption 1489.19 

Utilities 96.22 

Waste 101.46 

Maintenance (4% of Inv. Cost) 48 

Depreciation (7.5% rate at 15 years paying back period) 136 

Other costs (Fixed: assumption) 15 

Logistics (fixed: assumption) 30 

Labour cost (60 operators at 80 k€/year) 7.74 
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Table A 9—9. Cost and Consumption analysis for Ionic liquid Processing 

Type  Quantity (consumption) kg/day Price  

1-ETHYL-3-

METHYLIMIDAZOLIUM 

ACETATE, 97%  

17kg/day** 10000* (€/kg) 

HCl 2736 (1M) kg/day** 0.20 (€/kg) * 

Water  3361345 (m3)  1.19 (€/m3) 

*Price obtained online 
** Oleskowicz-Popiel et al. (2014) 

 

Table A 9—10. Cost and Consumption analysis for the DES fractionating Process 

Type  Quantity (consumption) m3/ adt Price  

Pulpwood 5.7 16.96 (€/m3) 

Chemical   

DES* 100 MT/day  

ChCl 10 MT/day 2 €/kg 

LA 90 MT/day 1.2 €/kg 

Acetic acid  0.5 €/kg 

Ethanol  0.8 €/Kg 

Sodium chlorite (NaClO2)  0.5 €/kg 

Potassium hydroxide (KOH)  0.19 €/kg 

Malic acid  1.8 €/kg 

Phenol (99 % purity)   0.9 €/kg 

Oxalic acid (99.6% purity)   0.45 €/kg 

Price obtained online (Alibaba.com) 
*Based on the LUT experimental research 
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Table A 9—11. Breakdown of operating and maintenance cost for IL process based on IL 

1-ETHYL-3-METHYLIMIDAZOLIUM ACETATE (Benavides et al. 2013, Chen et al. 

2014, Xie et al. 2018).  

Material  Description   M€/y 

Pulpwood   23 

Ionic Liquid   53 

Chemicals (other)   2 

Other costs   9 

Maintenance (Mc) 3% of TFCI 2 

Labour cost (LC) 100 employees with 60000 €/y 6 

Supervisors (S) 15% of LC 1 

Operating supplies 

cost 
15% of MC 0.3 

Laboratory cost  15 % of LC 1 

Overhead cost 15% on (MC+LC+S) 5 

*Depreciation  10% of TFCI 7 

Utilities 3361345 m3** 4 

Electricity 

consumption 
550000 kW/y* 0.04 

Local taxes 2% on TFCI 1.4 

Insurance cost 1% on TFCI 0.7 

Admin Cost (AC) 20% on (LC) 1.2 

Advertisement  2 % of (OC +MC) 2 

Research Cost  2% of (OC+MC) 2 

*Assumption based on Chen et al. 2014 with few modification 
** Chen et al. 2014 updated to current value.    
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Table A 9—12. Breakdown of operating and maintenance cost for DES process 

fractionation based on LA:ChCl (9:1).  

Material  Description   M€/y 

Pulpwood   23 

DES cost (LA)   40 

Chemicals (other)   2 

Other costs   7 

Maintenance (Mc) 3% of TFCI 2 

Labour cost (LC) 100 employees with 60000 €/y 6 

Supervisors (S) 15% of LC 1 

Operating supplies 

cost 
15% of MC 0.3 

Laboratory cost  15 % of LC 1 

Overhead cost 15% on (MC+LC+S) 5 

*Depreciation  10% of TFCI 7 

Utilities 2000000 m3 2 

Electricity 

consumption 
440000 kW/y 0.04 

Local taxes 2% on TFCI 1.4 

Insurance cost 1% on TFCI 0.7 

Admin Cost (AC) 20% on (LC) 1.2 

Advertisement  2 % of (OC +MC) 2 

Research Cost  2% of (OC+MC) 2 

 


